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FLEXIBLE HORIZONS

Line by line reoding of o story

Flexible horizons - demonstrotes how we need to go with flow ond not
onticipote endings or process.

o How does fhe way we experience o sifuofion change?
. How do our posf experiences come info ploy when we heor o

sf ory or reod o f exf or ore involved in o sifuofion?
o Do we adopt?
o Sho uld we ollow f or our frames of references fo adapf fo whof is

hoppening now?
. Should we allow our posf experiences fo dictafe whof fhe

outcome of o currenf experience will be?

Whot we leorned of MTEI is the ideo Flexible horizon. This is how we
perceive events or texts bosed on our post experiences ond how
those perceptions chonge os we ore living in the moment.

This flexible horizon comes from ottentive listening ond not projecting
our thoughts of whot we wont the situotion to be obout.

When we ore reolly tuned in ond listening, we block out our
preconceived notions thot ore lioble distort whot is reolly hoppening
in the octuol experience. This opplies to conversotions, work
experiences os well os text (reoding o book). lt is linked to the ideo of
being in the moment

Rother thon reoct, we need to slow down ond reflect on whot is

reolly hoppening with the understonding thot our internol horizons
moy be chonging ond we moy not be comfortoble of first with the
new reolity.
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Once upon o time on Fridoy ofternoon you get o coll from your robbi.

You wonder, why would the robbi coll me on Fridoy ofternoon so you
onswerthe phone ond he soys to you "l need your help."

Ihe Robbi continues: ljust received o coll from o Chobod Sholioch,
his flightwos concelled ond he con't fly on Shobbot. lcon't host him
becouse I om leoving town in on hour so I om osking you to host him
for Shobbot. I olreody told him thot you con host him ond he is on his

woy to your house now. Thonks for toking core of it.

Fmr-sse ss:d #rs*wss * br*sk ss?fo fffsds
* r-f*w #* 3r*t* fl**f?
* Whsf d* y*u rfurmk rs going fo hoppem?
* hVfuH dfd f$ae rmbfu; c&'soose yc>c"r?

After preporing your house, you heor o knock on the door ond you
see o mon with o block hot, long beord, ond long block coot
stonding of your door.

You invite him in ond you sit down in the living room. He thonks you
for hosting him ond continues: "l om here for business ond my flight
got concelled."
#rscruss

* WhF dfd ffue rmbfos f*dd you he rs om sftfeefreuf?
* Ffms y6ufl percepfiom *f fhrs rmexm cfaomged?
u f-fms y*t.rr per*epff*m of ys{;r rexbbs a$:mmEed?

As you continue tolking, you wonder whot kind of business he is in,
ond then he osks whot do you think obout the USA Women's soccer
teom winning the world cup? You ore confused.
#r$€: Lr-q*e

a F$ms f*ilJa 6*erempfrom cfuexr:S€d of fu*m?
* $#F:o d* yoe.r tf:fmk ffors rmcm recx$$y ;'s?
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